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Nominations are being accepted by the University of t1ontana Alumni Association for the 
Alunmi Award of Excellence. The $250 award is presented annually to one male and one female 
UM student who have excelled beyond their academic pursuits and whose achievements are a 
credit to the student body, the University and the state. 
The 1972 recipients of the m-.rard, which was established last year by the Ut-1 Alumni 
Association, were ~Jfyrtle Rae l'Jilson, Great Falls, and Gregory A. Beck, Libby. 
Nominees must have a minimum 2. 0 ("C") grade point average and be enrolled as full-time 
students at the University. 
t'Norninations, which \.,rill be accepted from all sources, must include each nominee's 
qualifications,tt George Oechsli, Alumni Association executive director, said. 
Names of students being nominated and their qualifications should be sent to the UH 
Alunmi Association, University of rtontana, Missoula, ~Iont. 59801. 
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